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THAW BOUNCED 
LIKE RUBBER BALL 

* (Continued irom page 1.) 

Tells Consumptives 
8SS$!r'. -•: * 

How Ec Got Well 
BvS ' 

ed about to Bee him. He made no 
effort to speak to them and seemed 
only to have the idea of getting an 
auto as quickly as possible. All those 

. who saw Thaw here doubted he had 
any definite plan. He went east from 

i here." 

( 
Caught in New Hampshire.' v 

[By Bernard Jacobs, Attorney for 
. , New York Stale—Written for the 

United Press.] 
OOLE'BROOK, i\. H., Sept. 10.— 

Sheriff Drew and I arrested Harry K. 
A Thaw today about seven miles from 
. Stewartstown. It was about *ne easiest 

®rrcst the sheriff ever made. Thaw 
i made no resistance whatever and we 
jr'.f Bhall hold him for the Ne".' York au
thorities. I was looking out for the in-
"V terests of New York state and when 
^•••we heard that Thaw was in New 
'! Hampshire, the sheriff and I took an 

auto and left here at 10:45. We flgui-
ed out just about how we would cotb» 
along by Stewartstown. We were 
about seven miles out of Stewartstown 
when we stopped at a schoolhouse to 
ask if any one had seen anything of 
Thaw's car. While we were standing 
there, Thaw's machine came down the 
road. We saw him coming and sig
nalled for him to stop. The Bheriff 
stepped up to the car and told Thaw 
he was under arrest as a fugitive from 
Justice. "All right," said Thaw, "I'm 
ready to go with you, but I want to em
ploy counsel." 

"That's all right," said Sheriff Drew, 
"We will see that you have counsel 
and as soon as we get to Colebrook we 
will take you to a lawyer." 

That seemed to satisfy Thaw. He 
was cool as a cucumber and showed no 
signs of excitement whatever. He 
seemed perfectly willing to go with us. 
The sheriff told him to get out of his 
car and get into ours. He ordered the 
chauffeur to take his car back to Av-
erill, Vermont, where he said he had 
secured it this morning at the Lake 
Side Inn. There was only one man 

, with Thaw at the time we met him. On 
the way back to town, Thaw did very 
little talking but he seemed perfectly 
calm and collected. I told him that * 
represented New York state, having 
been retained In this case. Thaw said j shaped 
he merely wanted to be sure he would 
have counsel. As soon as we got here 
"we took Thaw to the office of Attorney 

• Jotmson whom he engaged as attorney. 
He immediately went into conference 
•with Mr. Johnson and arranged to! 
have his relatives and friends notiil-1 

: ed of his arrest. ! 
The sheriff is staying right with 

liim and will not let him out of his 
sight until Mr. Jerome arrives here. 
Thaw seemed to be in good condition. 
He had a suit case and was wearing a 
big winter overcoat when we arrested 
him. I have notified the New York 
state officials and Mr. Jerome of the 
arrest. 

Tuberculosis is said to be curable 
by simply living in the open air and 
taking an abundance of fresh eggs! 
and milk. Undoubtedly, some persons j 
are (benefited in this way; but the i 
appropriate remedy for Consumption | 
is Eckman's Alterative. Do all you j 

FIFTEEN MEN 
DROWN IN SEA 

(Continued trora page 1.) 

missing as It was estimated that 
twenty-two were aboard the LI when 
she went down last night. The body 
of Captain Hanne, commander of the 
naval dirigible, was among those re-j 
covered. Thrilling stories of thsir! 

KfS»« 

is £A:&UittU B AlLcI ituvc, Cfcli /""j WJCiCU. imunub ui 
possibly can to add strength and in-j, battle with the gale was told by the 
crease weight; eat wholesome, nour 
lshlng food, and breathe the cleanest 
and purest nir—then, to- the sensible 
things of right living, add the tonic 
and beneficial effects of Eckman's i — -

Read what it did in this! 4h'e airship crumpled and plunged 
down into the North sea. 

seven survivors. Th'ey said that they 
were up 5,000 feet when the storm 
struck them and they fought with the 
elements a considerable time before 

both* 

Alterative. 
case: 

405 E. 5th Street, Wilmington, Del. 
"Gentlemen: In January, 190S, 1 

was taken with hemorrhages of the 
lungs. My physician, one of the lead
ing practitioners, said that it was 
lung trouble. I took eggs and miiK 
in quantities, but I got very weak. 
The doctors said I would not gain in 
weight as long as I stayed in the 
store; but I kept on working and 
prayed each day that I might get well. 
I believe my prayers were answered, 
for Mr. C. A. Lippincott, my employ
er (Lippincott & Co.. Department 
Store, 30C to 314 Market street, Wil
mington, Del.) had learned of a rem
edy called Eckman's Alterative that 
had done great good, and upon his rec
ommendation I began taking it atj 
once. This was about June, 1908. 11 
continued faithfully, using no other 

THE WEATHER. 
For Keokuk and vicinity: Unsettled 

with showers tonight or Thursday. 
Warmer tonight. 

For Iowa: Unsettled with showers 
tonight or Thursday. Warmer in the 
east and central portions tonight. 
Cooler in the northwest portion. Mod
erate, variable winds. 

For Missouri: Unsettled with show
ers tonight or Thursday. Warmer In 
the 'east portion tonight. Moderate 
east to south winds, 

:>M- - 4 
Weather Conditions." 

The weather is fair and cooler east 

"?3W%0im 
ro.fc-Aot 

wimnueu iaunimiy, using no otner AA1*3 ** cotuci uui aim wuici caut 
remedy, and finally noticed the clear-! of the Mississippi, with the ar*ea of 
ing of the lungs. I firmly believe j high pressure in the St. Lawrence val-
Eckman's Alterative saved my life. 1 
sent my spittle later to the State 
Board of Health to be examined for 
tuberculosis bacilli, and none were 
found. My mother died from Con
sumption when I was about two years 
old. 

"I make this statement so that oth
ers may learn of the wonderful merits 
of Eckman's Alterative. I regard my 
recovery as being miraculous.'' 

(Sworn Affidavit) JAS. SQUIRES. 
Eckman's Alterative is effective in 

Bronchitis, Asthma, Hay Fever; 
Throat and Lung Troubles, and in up
building the system. Does not con
tain poisons, opiates or har.it-forming 
drugs. Ask for 'booklet telling of re
coveries, and write to Eckman Labor
atory, Philadelphia, Pa., for more evi
dence. For sale by all leading drug
gists. J. F. Kiedaisch & Son.—Ad
vertisement 

high pressure 
ley. 

A narrow depression exit ends from 
the Dakotas to Arizona and under its J 
influence the weather is warmer on j 

th'e eastern slope of the Rockies and j 

there have been rains In the Missouri j 
valley, the heaviest rain 1.10 inches,! 
falling at Bismarck. N. D., and 0.74 J 
Inches at Kansas City. j 

Conditions indicate unsettled weath-' 
er, with showers tonight or Thursday; 
for this section and warmer tonight. 

Dally River Bulletin. 
Station Stage.Height.Change.W'th'r! 

St. Paul 14 
La Crosse 18 
Dubuque 18 
Dav*enport 15 
Keokuk 14 
St. Louis 30 
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Tbe Champagne 
of Bottled Beer 

is backed by a half century of brewing success. It lias 
attained a high standard of excellence that others have 
tried in vain to duplicate, ^ u 

HIGH LIFE appeals to the taste—it has the qualities 
that distinguish it at once as a beer of unusual merit. 

It is the 'finest tasting beer ever produced 
When you next order beer, try HIGH LIFE and sat
isfy yourself on the question of its taste and quality. 
On sale at leading LBuffets, on Dining Cars and 
Steamship Lines. ... 

We use light bottles exclusively for this high 
, grade beer—common beer comes in dark bottles 

, Brewed in Milwaukee by Miller Brewing Co.' 
o* 

like a square. 
"Much of our linen was marked j tionary from Davenport 

with the letter "A," the same letter j until there are heavy rains, 
found on the pillow case In which the 
torse was found. In weight my w'fe 
corresponds with the body found 

"There was a scar cn the abdomen 
due to an operation several years ago. 
No mention is made in despatches ofj 
such a mark on the body found." 

Cl-ar 
Clear 
Clear 
Clear 
Clear 

Forecasl 
remain nearly sta-

to. Keckuk i 
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CANNOT UNRAVEL 
MURDER MYSTERY 

(Continued from page 1.) 
r 

declaring that the remains were 
those of his daughter Ella. -;s 

ThinkB It His Wife. 
CHICAGO, Sept. 10.—Samuel Alt-

man, Richmond, Ind., tailor who has 
been In Chicago hunting his wife, be
lieves that the body found on the! U1!! "a 

shore of the Hudson may be that of j bul l {^ngs anJ sent
e  
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• FUNERAL RECORD 
V 

si- "• ? 
Yager. 

The funeral of Louis Yager was 
held at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon, at 
the family residence on North Four
teenth street, the religious services 
being conducted by Rev. Dr. Sage of 
St. John's Episcopal church. 

Other services and fburial were un
der the auspices of Hermann lodge 
No. 116, I. O. O. F. 

the missing woman who leff Rich-

; Little Italy on the Move. 
[United Press Lsased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Sept. lo.—a bomb ex-
j plosion in the Italian quarter early 

fronts of four 
nearly 1,000 resi 

o Local Observations. "i ! 

Sept. Bar. Ther. Wind Wt'h'r \. 
9 7 p. m——30.16 79 NE Clear | 

10 7 a. m. 30.26 60 E Clear 
Mean temperature, 73. 
l owest temperature, 63. 
Highest temperature, 83. 
Lowest temperature last nieht. 59. 

- FRED Z. GOSEWISCH, 
, Observer. 
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Moonlight Tonight. ®" 
Tonight is the time of the 

light excursion gives by the First 
Christian church on the steamer Sid
ney over Lake Cooper. A large crowd : 

is expected and a pleasant time is! 
assured. Join the church in entertain-^ 
ing the visitors who are here attend-;' 
ing the Iowa christian convention. I 
Boat leaves at 7 p. m. Cars in wait-1 
ing on return.—Advertisement. 
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AMTTREMENTSf 
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Hippodrome Presents Good Bill. 
Tonight is the last night that you 

will have a chance to see the popular 
-v-~ < 1>I11 that has been running at the 

mond August 26 and annotmced today!«f°;S, Ttf]r ^ing to the | Hippodrome the first half of this 
that he would go to New York to view ; bomh w " BB ® r_ fclothes. The , week. The show Is opened by Bert 

•p-sib* police find there. "My wife's first I of T rnll . J" f ° ® bank | and Lottie Wa'ton in their am\,s-n? 
iiam'e was Lillian and she had a let- of blowlng the front = act, "Comic Eccentricities." Ward and 
ter "L" tattoed on her left shoulder; sieenimr in » 1"° ®enigo' i DeI™fr follow in their new comedy 
blade several years ago,'- said Alt- Islinhthf hurt E adjacent, was i creation, "The Baggage Man." Mills 
man. "That corresponds with the mark | Aftout twfintvr.or.nn. i i . an^ M<»wlton in a "Trial Perform-
found on the shoulder of the murder-! tenement buildlnE'= ^\ P.nfu i an^e'" put ov?r a very successful act. 
ed woman, described in dispatches as i hood were cut h flvJ i neIghbor' | and the reEnlar bill is finished by 

CUt  by  ay in* glass  w^en j Toeean ,nd Geneva in a series of un-i 

, wllJdcws were shattered. A gas. to-data dances on the wire Tn addi 1 

starting a bldazlm^6fIafte,y afterward'!tion to the regular four acts rsually 
utef threatened thl & m,5n-|shown at this theatre, Mr. Wm. Bur.: 
row of Mdlnes ComfnrH of a! ton, Jr.. the celebrated p^ess photog-: 

received three blaclr hanrt l !fyS rapher ,s 8h«^'ng a series of pictures 
year ago demanding money but dlniea ' ''f° ''f 
he had been threatened in letters re- . d dur ng his flfteen yeare 

cently received. He was asleep at 
home several blocks from the bank 
building when the bomb was set oft. 

J. F. PAUCHKRTY Rt CO WH0LESALE DISTRIBUTER! 
v. ILiU I I UC 206-211 Johnson St. Phone 451 

CLEHOLMP 
Try Parisian Sage. It quickly and 

i surely removes dandruff— makes 
the hair soft, wavy, abundant— 
cleanses, cools and Invigorates the 
scalp. 

''4-lJ What woman does not desire beau-
J/.Vtlful hair—soft, fluffy, abundant and 

; rr.diant with life? 

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS 
United Pros* Association* TeieOraph Market 

Leased Wire. 
Over. Qat0 City 

u "rl 

Electro-Chemical 8'ociety. 
BOULDER, Colo., Sept. 10.—Dele

gates to the annual convention of the 
Electro-Chemical Society came herej 

- — today from Denver for their sessions: 
It is the crowning j are being held in the Univer-1 

>n i__ , OUV r\t (I II jf 

service as a photograph »r on th'oj 
great American newspapers. Remem
ber, tonight is the last, nieht this b'll 
is shown here and it Is top good to 
miss,—Advertisement. 1 

ewes, $3.80@4.00. 
! ers and feeders, $5.40@7.90; Texans,: ers, $4.1604 35 
|$6.75@7.80; calves, $8.76@12.00. 
j Sheep receipts 40,000; market slow 
; and steady. Native, $3.40@4.6B; west-
! em, $3.P5@4.55; lambs, $5.25@7.40; 
western, ?B.75@7.B0. 

lambs, $7.00@7.35; 

-i' charm of a woman's beauty. ° ! sity of Colorado buildings. Following-
If your hair is anything short of' readings of papers and discussions the 

j perfect; if it is too dry, brittle, dull, delegates went on a sightseeing trip. 
: thin, or if the scalp burns and Itches, 
j you should immediately begin the use 

^ (°f Parisian Sage. The first applica-
rfp° tion removes dandruff, cools and in-

vlgorates the scalp, and increases the 
beauty of the hair. 

How to Absotb an 
Un oveiy Complexion 

(Phyllis Moore in Town Talk.) 
The face which is admired for its 

beauty must have a satin-smooth skin. 
Pink and white and youthful looking! 
The only thing I know of that can 
make such a complexion out of an 

Tax on Bachelors. 
rUnited Props Leased Wire Service! 

Woman'^T^D °hl° Sept 10-~'The maxe such 
^ "H*81"1; » «•«*>•* °ne—I 

A scientific «tndy of the hair show.'0"'"' "•2## « W. »enty Percent'" TroTii're0' ° com»le'"°n-
3«at what elements are needed to theIr ,nc°rae and women who are child.!markahle^.,,wr wa,x- Tllla rfr 

.often l, mahe „ wavy „d Elo«, j£%. 

R 
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and make it grow 
Parisian Sage supplies hair needs. 

It is a tea-colored liquid, delicately 
perfumed not sticky or greasy—that 
comes in a fifty cent -Dottle at the 
cruggists and toilet counters 

Grain Review. * . LARD— 
! (.United Press Leased Wire Service.] ] Sep. 

CHICAGO, Sept. >10.—The govern-;Oct. 
ment crop report issued after the mar-1 R1 

i ket closed yesterday had little effect: Sep. 
' upon the market today, traders feel- Oct. 
; ing that the report about met expec-; 
tations. On" an easier Liverpool mar-; 
ket and bearish weather conditions in 
America wheat went Vic lower each 
month and had a further decline of % 
to %. A later decline in December 

j was checked shortly before noon. 
I Corn started Vz lower each month, 
: principally because of a break in 
I prices in Liverpool and the feeling 
that the bull edge is off the market 
for the present. After the opening, 
corn futures suffered a further frac
tional decline in the forenoon, Oats 
was % low'er today because of the! 
decline in wheat and corn. The weak-^ 

... 11.25 11.25 11.22 11 22 

. . .  1 1 . 3 5  11.35 11.27 11 30 

. . .  1 1 . 1 0  11.10 11.02 11 10 

. . .  1 1 . 1 5  11.17 11.10 11 17 

Chicago Cash Grain. 

rP^t^. ̂  2 ;UI1S11W. „„„ anu UUtcuers. *».3U<8> 
2 o1®9.3'1^0- »-40; good to heavy, $8.B0@«.15; rough 

8t. Louis Live Stock. 
EAST ST. LOUIS, Sept. 10.—Cattle | 

receipts 5,800; market steady. Texas 
receipts, 1,200; native beef steers, fB.50 
@9.00; cows and heifers, »4.76@«.7B; 
stockers and feeders, ?6.26@7.60; 
calves, $6.00@11.00; Texas steers, 
$«.00@7.7S; cows and heifers, $4.2S@ 
€.60; calves (car lots) $B.00@6.0fl. 

Hog receipts S,000; market, light, 6c 
higher. Mixed and butchers. $8.90@ 

Chicago Produce. 
CHICAGO, Sept. 10.—Butter—Ex-

jtras, 30c; firsts, 26%@27%c; dairy 
i extras, 26^@27c; dairy firsts, 25@ 
25%c. 

Eggi— Firsts, 21@22c; ordinary 
; firsts, 24c. 

Cheese—Twins, 14%@14%c; Youns 
Americas, 15%@lB%c. 

Potatoes—Minnesota, 60@65c. 
Live poultry— Fowls, 13@13%c; 

ducks, 14@15c; geese, llJSl2c; spring 
chickens, 16@17%C; turkeys, 19c. Ei 

A Dark Town. 
LOCKPORT, 111., Sept. 10.—This 

town was in darkness last night for 
lack of cash. The treasury is empty 

shut off the Apply Parisian Sage and the erect'*1 the llsht comPany 
!s immediate. One application stops J0"1™1' 
the head from itching and freshen 
up the hair. Use it daily for a week 
and you will be surprised and delight
ed. Parisian Sage is one of the quick
est acting hair tonics knovn. 
^Get a bottle today—everyone nerds 

Recommended and sold by Wilkin-
con & Co.—Adv. ' 

140 Page Love Letter. 
LONDON, Sept. 10.—A feature of a 

breach of promise suit that cost the 
defendant $500 was a l*) page love let
ter that cost the recipient 30 cents In 
excess postage. 

—Read The 
] sporting news. 

Gate wtj for late 

ness shown by hogs and the 
feeling in the corn pit caused 
sion prices to decline. 

2 hard, 88%@89%c; No. 3 hard, 87V& 
@88%c; No. 3 spring, 88@89%c. 

Cotn—No. 2 white, 77@77%c; No 
2 yellow, 76%@77%c; No. 3, 76%@ 
77c: No. 3 white, 76%@77&c; No. 3 
y e l l o w ,  7 6 % @ 7 7 ^ 4 c ;  N o .  4 ,  7 B % @ '  
76%c; No. 4 white, 76%@76%c; No ^ 
4 yellow, 76@76»^c. 

Oats—No. 3 white, 42%@43%c; No. 
4 white, 42%@43c; standard, 43%@ 
44c. .. 

Heorla Grain. : i .i 

bulk, 

the clear, healthy, girlish, skin beneath 
gradually peeping out until within a 
week or so it is wholly in evidence. Of 
course such blemishes as freckles, 
moth patches, liver spots, blotches and 
pimples are discarded with the old 
skin. If you will procure an ounce of 
mercolized wax at the drug store, use Sep 87% 
like cold cream every night, washing;Dec 9114 
this off mornings, you'll find it a verl • CORN 
table wonder-worker. !sep 

Another valuable natural treatment I Dec'. !'.!!' 
is a wash lotion to remove wrinkles j OATS-^ 
which can be easily prepared. Dissolve | Sep 42% 
1 OZ. nnWHoPC/l BBVnltiM I m . . I _ ^ 

easier J 
provl- £ 

PEORIA, 111., 
feet V4c lower. 

Sept. 10.—Corn 
No. 3 white. 76 %c 

Daily Range of Prlcea. 
CHICAGO, 111., Sept. 10.— 

Open. 
WHEAT— 

[io°w Uec°VoT7?,*c: ,N-°-3 ye,: SS; 
' ' No- 4 yfow. 75yt®7«c; ; ]ight> $8.50@9.00. 

$8.00@8.2S; light, ?9.16@9.60; 
$9.00@9.40; pigs, $5.76@9.26. 

Sheep receipts 3,600; market strong. 
Sheep and mutton, $3.25@4.00; lamba, 
$5.S0@7.00. faJV 

Kansas City Live 8tocj<! 
KANSAS CITY, Sept. 10.—Cattle re-

i ceipts 14,000; market strong, 10c hlgh-
!.er. Steers, $8.76(0)9.25; cows and 
; heifers, $4.00@9.00; stockers 

-* j feeders, $5.26@7.80; calves, $5.60@ 
J 9.60. 

•Mar-1 Hog receipts 9,000; market steady, 
10c higher. Bulk, $8.50@8.90; heavyj 

medium. 

Sep. 

76% 
73% 

1 oz. powdered saxolite In % pint 
witch hazel. Bathe the face in this and 
you 11 find it "works like magic."—Ad
vertisement. 

Dec. 
PORK— 

Sep 
Jan 

45% 

22.00 
20.25 

18^ 

High. Low. Close. 

88 y4 

91% 
87 
90% 

88% 
91% 

7C% 
73% 

75% 
72% 

76% 
73% 

42% 
45% 

42% 
44% 

42% 
45% 

22.00 
20.27 

21.85 
20.07 

21.87 
20.12 

^ $8.50@9.05; 

[N°' 2 -fX7^,N0' 3 mlxed' 76^'^°'i Sheep 
steady 

..iti.nci uucnangert to *Ac. lnw. 
er. 

receipts 13,000; market 
Lambs, $6.50@7.25; ewes, 

•42^#43t; No. 4 white, 42Vic; stand Omaha Live stock. 
c' | Sept- 10-—Cattle receipts 

Chicago Live Stock. 12,500; market 10c h!«her 
2<* ftnn GO* Sept- 10>—H°S receipts '• f8-20@9.00; cows and he'fers $6 OO® 
2<MW0; market 5c higher. Mixed and! 7.25; stockers and feeders 

S00d- ^avy,'OB; calves. H 
l KlU t8 8Lo0«h ^aVy' t7-75@S-00;!Btags, $5.00@6.50. ^ 

S'tue fecSts' ̂ a'oVo0®®-90 , rCCe,pt8 8'50°: strong, 
steady, 10c higher Beeves I6 75»S i hlgher' Pr'Ce' *8 65@8.75. 
cows and hei*rs, ^ ,Sb5;Tet 

New York Produce. 
NOW YORK, Sept. 10.-Flour mar-

Ket dull and easy. > 

23 00^ market f,rmer- Mess. $22.50® 

Lard market firm. Middle west spot, 
$11.50@11.60. 

Sugar, raw, market quiet. Centrlfu-
tMt| '3-76: Muscavado 89 test, 

j *3.26. 

and' i„ S,U «r;/eflned* market Quiet. Cui 
crushed, $5.B0; powdered, 

granulated, $4.S0@4.8B. . 
Coffee Rio No. 7 on spot, 9 Vic. 
Tallow market quiet. City, 6%c; 

country, 6@<?%c. 

,Inay market «rm. Prime, $1.05@ 
1.10; No. 3, 75@90c; clover, 85®$1.00. 

Dressed poultry market dull. Tur
keys, J6@27c; chickefs, 14©26c; 
fowls, 13@19c; ducks, lfit^c. 

Live poultry market dull. Geese, 
12c; ducks. 14@17c; fowls, 14%@15c: 
turkeys, 16c; roosters, lltfc; chickens, 
broilers, 17%@18%c. 

Cheese market quiet. State milk 
common to special, 12@16c; skims, 
common to specials, 5@13Uc- full 
skims, l%@4c. 

Butter market firmer. Receipts 11,-
8^9; creamery extras, 8l@31iAc; 
dairy tubs, 2'6@'\0c; imitation cream* 
ery firsts, 24©2&%c. 


